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2014年 8 月 24日 - 主日讲章 

Rise and Stand for the Gospel   “兴起站立”为福音 

 

Acts 26:12-18  12 “While thus occupied, as I journeyed to Damascus with 

authority and commission from the chief priests,  
13 at midday, O king, along the road I saw a light from heaven, brighter than 

the sun, shining around me and those who journeyed with me.  
14 And when we all had fallen to the ground, I heard a voice speaking to me 

and saying in the Hebrew language, ‘Saul, Saul, why are you persecuting Me? 

It is hard for you to kick against the goads.’  
15 So I said, ‘Who are You, Lord?’ And He said, ‘I am Jesus, whom you are 

persecuting.  
16 But rise and stand on your feet; for I have appeared to you for this purpose, 

to make you a minister and a witness both of the things which you have seen 

and of the things which I will yet reveal to you.  
17 I will deliver you from the Jewish people, as well as from the Gentiles, to 

whom I now send you,  
18 to open their eyes, in order to turn them from darkness to light, and from the 

power of Satan to God, that they may receive forgiveness of sins and an 

inheritance among those who are sanctified by faith in Me.’ 

使徒行传 26：12-18 
26:12「那时，我领了祭司长的权柄和命令，往大马色去。  

26:13  王啊，我在路上，晌午的时候，看见从天发光，比日头还亮，四面照著我并与

我同行的人。  

26:14  我们都仆倒在地，我就听见有声音用希伯来话向我说：『扫罗！扫罗！为什麽

逼迫我？你用脚踢刺是难的！』  

26:15  我说：『主啊，你是谁？』主说：『我就是你所逼迫的耶稣。  

26:16  你起来站著，我特意向你显现，要派你作执事，作见证，将你所看见的事和我

将要指示你的事证明出来。；  

26:17  我也要救你脱离百姓和外邦人的手。  

26:18  我差你到他们那里去，要叫他们的眼睛得开，从黑暗中归向光明，从撒但权下

归向神；又因信我，得蒙赦罪，和一切成圣的人同得基业。』」  

 

1.      The Convicting Work of the Holy Spirit  圣灵做认罪悔改的工作 

Vs. 14 “It is hard for you to kick against the goads.” 你用脚踢刺是难的 

A.      One cannot be saved without the convicting work of the Spirit 

       没有圣灵的工作，就没有人能悔改得救 
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Acts 10:44 “While Peter was still speaking these words, the Holy Spirit fell upon all those 

who heard the word.” 

使徒行传 10：44  彼得还说这话的时候，圣灵降在一切听道的人身上。 

Rom. 8:9 “Now if anyone does not have the Spirit of Christ, he is not His.” 

罗马书 8：9 如果神的灵住在你们心里，你们就不属肉体，乃属圣灵了。人若没有

基督的灵，就不是属基督的。  

 

B.      All missions work must be done in His power  

     所有的宣教工作必需依靠神的大能 

Matt. 28:18 “And Jesus came and spoke to them, saying, "All authority has been given 

to Me in heaven and on earth.” 

马太福音28：18  耶稣进前来，对他们说：天上地下所有的权柄都赐给我了。  

 

2.      Our Position Before the Lord       我们在主前的位置 

Vs. 14 “And when we all had fallen to the ground…”  徒 26：14  我们都仆倒在地 

I Tim. 1:15 “This is a faithful saying and worthy of all acceptance, that Christ Jesus came 

into the world to save sinners, of whom I am chief.” 

提摩太前书1:15  「基督耶稣降世，为要拯救罪人。」这话是可信的，是十分可佩服

的。在罪人中我是个罪魁。  

Acts 26:16 “But rise and stand on your feet; for I have appeared to you for this 

purpose” 

使徒行传 26：16  你起来站著，我特意向你显现， 

3.      Our Purpose in the Lord          我们在主里的目的  

Acts 26:16 “I have appeared to you for this purpose, to make you a minister and a 

witness both of the things which you have seen and of the things which I will yet reveal 

to you.”  使徒行传 26：16  “我特意向你显现，要派你作执事，作见证，将你所看

见的事和我将要指示你的事证明出来。”  

A.      To be a witness    作见证 

B.      To Free Others from the Bondage of Sin    叫人从罪的辖制中得自由 
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Act 26:18  to open their eyes, in order to turn them from darkness to light, and from 

the power of Satan to God, that they may receive forgiveness of sins and an 

inheritance among those who are sanctified by faith in Me.' 

使徒行传 26：18 我差你到他们那里去，要叫他们的眼睛得开，从黑暗中归向光明，

从撒但权下归向神；又因信我，得蒙赦罪，和一切成圣的人同得基业。 

Acts 26:19-20 "Therefore, King Agrippa, I was not disobedient to the heavenly vision, 

20  but declared first to those in Damascus and in Jerusalem, and throughout all the 

region of Judea, and then to the Gentiles, that they should repent, turn to God, and do 

works befitting repentance.” 

使徒行传26:19  「亚基帕王啊，我故此没有违背那从天上来的异象； 20  先在大

马色，後在耶路撒冷和犹太全地，以及外邦，劝勉他们应当悔改归向神，行事与

悔改的心相称。  

 


